C-SPAN Bus

The C-SPAN interactive multimedia bus will visit campus on Monday, February 13 from 1 - 3 pm near the SUB as part of a Black History Month tour. All are welcome, especially professors and students in political science, journalism, communications, and public policy.

Contact: Maureen Stokes
Read More

Bowie State vs. Lincoln Basketball Tickets

Ticket prices have been reduced for the Bowie State-Lincoln basketball games on February 4. Adult tickets are now $15. Youth and non-Lincoln Students with ID are now $10. One ticket will get you into both games. Game times are still 1 pm for the women's game followed by the men's game at 4 pm.

Contact: Bob Heller

SGA's Black History Month events

Are you ready to celebrate Black History Month Lincoln? The Legendary SGA has a month filled of events for you to celebrate Black History Month! Please stay tuned for all updates and click the link to see the flyer attached!

Contact: Olutoyin Olowookere
Read More

Re-register for IRIS

In As of February 2 a large group of IRIS dispatch accounts were removed from the system. If you have not re-registered for IRIS you will no longer be able to receive emergency alerts.

In order to sign up for IRIS, please follow this link:
https://www.irisdispatch.com/users/enroll/dsp_enroll.cfm?org_id=2681
and enter your emergency notifications. Please be sure to select an appropriate group from the list at the bottom of the page. See attached for more information.

*Contact: James A. Connor*

**February 7: Amos Lecture**
The 2017 Amos Lecture speaker will be Dr. Newby-Alexander. A professor of history at Norfolk State University and the Director of the Joseph Jenkins Roberts Center for African Diaspora Studies, Dr. Newby-Alexander will lecture on “America’s Black Past Matters.” The program will be held Tuesday, February 7 at 6:30 pm in the Chapel and is open to all members of the Lincoln University community.

*Contact: Patricia Joseph*

**February 7: Woman of the Year**
*Deadline extended until February 7:* The nomination committee of the Women’s Center announces nominations for 2017 Woman of the Year.

*Contact: Mary Coleman*

**Summer Employment – Upward Bound**
The Lincoln University Upward Bound Program is accepting applications for full-time summer tutor/counselor positions for its six-week residential component. Program dates June 11 to July 22. Please click on the below link for more information.

*Contacts: Joanna Martin*

**Job Offer! Male Initiative Engagement Assistant**
The Male Initiative Program is looking for two student workers. Must have work study. Email Mr. Harris at jharris@lincoln.edu if you are interested.

*Contact: Jonathan Harris*

**Retool Your School Competition**
Lincoln University needs your support in The Home Depot Retool Your School competition. Under a new nomination process between Sunday, January 29 and Friday, February 10, Lincoln must receive at least 100 nominations made via social media posts on Instagram or Twitter using the hashtags: #LincolnUPA_RYS17 or @LincolnUofPA to be eligible for the actual competition. Multiple nominations are encouraged!!! For the official rules, visit: [http://retoolyourschool.com/official-rules/](http://retoolyourschool.com/official-rules/).

*Contact: Eric Webb*